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CROUND NOT FULLY OQVERED

IN INTERVIEW WITH CUR.
ZON AND HARDINCE.CON-
FERS WITH BRITISH STATES-
MEN

, r 4 -. *

Paris, Jan 17.'Premier Poincare's
first official act upon assuming con_

trol of the ministry of foreign af_
affairs todav was in direction of

\
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straightening out points in the Anglo
French pact - as agreed to sby M.
Briand and Lloyd George, to which
he. objects. He had a conversation
lasting two hours with Lord Curzon,
the British secretary for foreign af-

fairs, and Lord Hardinge, British
ambassador, with the purpose of

having the pact ready as amended to

present to the chamber of deputies
whe>i he reads the government's
declaration on Thursday.

It is understood that M. Poincare

requested Lord Curzon that the pact
be, amended to make the military
protection clause imufuai, namely,
that France should come to the as-

sistance of Great Britain should the
latter be attacked, and also that the
general staffs of the two countries
should meet at their earlio3tv pos-
sible , moment after the pact is Rati-
fied to draw up ar plan of defense in
their army, and would cooperate in
the event of an attackyin the East.
The question of the protection, of
Poland in case of an attack by Ger_
many was not discussed today. It is
learned that this will be the subject
of future interviews between Lord
** 1 * Tk -^1 i.V
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Polish government is consulted.
Concerning the governmental dec-

' lafation no information is forth-
coming beyond the statement of M
Poiqcare to the correspondents to_
day: "I wish that the ^engagements
taken at Versailles 'be fulfilled.
nothing more. My task accomplished,
I shall retire."
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Washington monument at the fed-
eral capital was 93 years in making.
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RESCUE SEAMEN j
LASHED 10 HATCH

New York, Jan. 17..Without food
nd water for two days and during
hat time lasKted to the cabin hatch of
heir waterlogged craft to prevent
hem from being washed overboard
y mountainous seas, Capt. V. M.
'ole and seven members of the crew

f the American schooner, James M.

[all, arrived here today on the

teamship West Canon, which rescued
hem 250 miles southeast of Cape
lay, N. J.

Virtually abandoning hope of ever

eing picked up alive, the shipwreck-
d crew^ used its remaining dry match

riday* night to set fire to a dish pan
f gasoline in a last desperate attempt
> make known its plight. The result-
nt flare was seen from the Westj
lanon bound here from Java, which
nmediately headed for it and took
ff the mien, who were suffering from
old and hunger.
The schooner, which left Charles-

>n, S. C., for Bostbn,, January 5,
ith a cargo of lumber, was aban-
oned. She registered 491 tcyis 'and
'as owned in Boston.
Captain Cole said he encountered

eavy gales and rough seas soon after
aving Charleston. They increased in
orce and became so violent that the
essel sprung a leak and began to fill
rith water. All hands were put to

rork at the pumps, but they could
lake little headway because of the
errific pounding to which the craft
ras subjected. Finally conditions be-
ame so bad that the cap'tain ordered
11 men to lash themselves to the
atch of the cabin, which was the
nly part of the deck structure to re-

lain above the surface. Except forj
irief intervals When a man would
isk the fury of the* seas to send up
listress signals, they remained that
iray for two days and nights* with
lOthing to eat or drink. I*

Chemists in Paris are making what

hey claim are real rubies and sap-

phires, in their own laboratories.
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CROP INSURANCE
TO SET EMPHASIS

Washington, Jan. 17.Insurance of

crops as a method of stabilizing
prices of farm products is expected
to be one of many suggestions put
forward at the National Agriculture
conference which opens here Janu-

ary 23 for inclusion in a jftAnanent
tariff policy. Discussion within the
conference is expected to develop
whether the proponents would rec-

ommend that the insurance be car-

ried by the farmers cooperatively, by
private companies, or through gov-
ernment aid.

Hail insurance has already been
tried by tobacco growers and storm
nsurance is in force in some sections
of the West, but for the first time
experts expect to see the question
presented for an insurance against
all crop risks.

Crop insurance has been tested to
a certain extent, it was declared, both
by mutual farmers' companies and
by private insurance companies, and
agricultural experts declare it has
proven successful.

Balancing production with con-4
gumption is another topic which the
onference leaders expect to see come

up. The relations of the supply of
«srops and food stuffs to markets has

long been studied and suggestions
which are likely to'come from con-

ference delegates, it was said, range
all the way from the old acreage lim-
tation to a more careful study of
world production and consumption.
Along with this would 'go crop sur-
veys in America which would enable
the producers, in the opinions of ag-
ricultural leaders, in advance of crop
planting, to guage the consumption
demand. *

The importance of developing sta-

tistical information was pointed out

by delegates in discussing this sud-

ject. They said that for a number of
years, figures on production * have
.been fairly complete but similar data
on consumption have been shy.
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Aiken, Jan. 17..Three men and
one woman, alleged to be the parties
who duped the three leading banks of
Aiken last Thursday by tendering
forged checl* on a local cotton buy-
er for nearly $800, were placed in
Aiken jail today, having been arrest-
ed at the Terminal hotel in Augusta,
after their ro9ms had been guarded
until 7 o'clock this morning by_ the
police. The men gave their names as

J. C. Westbury, Sam H. ^Padgett and
Melton Lyles. The woman claims to
be the wife of Padgett.

Detective M. S. Whitehead of At-
lanta, Representing the Burns Detec-
tive agency and in the employ of the
American Banking association, caus-
J 11- 1. T L 1

ea tne arrest, ijast ingni/ ue uiuugut

he recognized a letter in the signa-
tures ori"th4 hotel register that struck
him as bearing a marked similarity to
the writing of the Aiken bank forgers
He telephoned for,, Cleveland Thomas
of the Farmers and Merchants' bank,
and William Schroder, cashier of th'fe
Aiken First National bank, to come

at once to Augusta. The two cashiers
with four officers and Mr. Whitehead
took stands in the hallway leading to
the two rooms occupied J>y the three
men and one woman, and at 7 o'clock
this morning knocR&d at the doors of
their rooms and were admitted. Pad-
gett and his wife both are alleged to
have had^ieavy revolvers under their
pillows, but were covered by the offi-
cers with guns and made no- show of
(resistance. When brpught to Aiken
and placed in jail; Lyles, who is the
youngest of the three men, was at
o^ce identified, the pfficers claim, as

the ma/i who passed the forged check
for $182 on Cashier. Pardue of the
Bank of Western Carolina, one for
$294 on Cashier'Thomas of the Far-
mers and Merchants; and one for
$294.30 on Cashier Shroder of the
First National bank.
When visited at ja& Mrs. Padgett

taunted Cashier Thomas for being an

easy mark, but denied any connection
with the forgeries. She claims fyei
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Washington, Jan 17.A provision-
al agreement was reached today by
railway executives and heads of the
four railroad brotherhoods meeting
at the instance of Secretary Hoover
to submit wage and working condi-
tions affecting train service. -em-

ployees to regional conferences for
adjustment, if possSble;without con-

tests before the railroad board.
Railroad executives will meet in Chi-
cago Saturday to consider the pro-
posals while brotherhood chiefs will
rotuM4 Ka/*lr tholr nrapfinirflfmng

and if the agreement 18 ratified, as

all concerned expected today that
it would be the regional gatherings
will be summoned about February
10. -

,

The action was decided upon af-
ter an all day session in which ac_

tive heads of many of larger raili-
road organizations of' the .-i: country
participated and which-was called Iby
a smaller preliminary meeting ' of
railroad executives and labor lead-
ers with Mr Hoover. -

,

'. J
The regional conference, Mr

Hoover said, "would facilitate the
work of the railroad laibor board and
above all tend to create a spirit of
working good wiH and the settle-
ment of differences bj adjustment,
not by methods of litigation." -

It yias pointed tout thatl the fixing
of wage scales for train service em-

ployees bad been brought about
through negotiations participated in
by railroad officials and union repve-'
sentatives in districts where work
was performed during all the period j
home is in Chattanooga, Tfenn., and
tliat Padgett is at present stiperiy
tendent of constructipn work at Hep-
hzebiah, Ga.

Detective Whitehead states that a

?ang has operated at Griffin, La-
Grange, Waycross and Americus, Ga.
besides working Newberry, Spartan-
burg and Aiken barfks.
Two cars were seized by the arrest-
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NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT /

Eatato of W. H. Moor»f Dtrwiii,
Notice of Settlement and Appliea-

tion for Final Discharge.
TAKE/NOTICE, ihat^n «ke, 10th

iay of February, 1922, 1 will ren-
der a final account of my actings and
ioings as administrator oi the estate
o£ W. H. Moore, deceased, in the
office of the jadge of probate for Ab-
beville County at 11 o'clock a.

and on the Bame day Fill apply for
i final discharge from my trust as

3UCh admini^frator. y
All persons having demands a-

?ainst said estate will present them
for payment, proven and aufhenti-
:ated or be forever barr&l. /

,

S7 R. MOORE, Administrator;
Fan. 18, 1922. St. *

IN UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT, WESTERN DISTRICT
OF SOUTH CAROUNA.

_

In re W. B. Hill, Bankrupt,
In Bankruptcy.

By virtue of the-'authority vested '*

in me as Trustee in 4his matter and '

under ah order,of B. H. HOI, Esq.,
Referee in Bankruptcy I will sell to
the highest bidder, on saiesday in -

Februar^ 1922, at Abbeville Gti&tt y
House, S. C.,.the following de^Jjribetf *"

lands, to wit:
All that tract

*
or plantation of

land, situate, lying and -being iri Ab-
beville County near BrownleeV Crow , y

Roads, containing one hundred; and;
eighty-fiver (185) acres, more 6r less,
and bounded by lands of K J. Pow- £
er, Saflie Harrison, A.VB. Hill,. Es-
tate of E.-E. Williams ind public /

road leading from. Brownlee*s Cross
Roads to Monterey. ''

Terms of_Sale^Cash, puwh^aer
to payjWr papers and stamps. V

. C. H. PENNBLL, ITUBlee. / -

Jan. 18* 1922; 3wks. - v%.
* ''
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.Swedish spading tyactor consumes

less than a gallon of kerosene an
n\ >1
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prior to the war. Further, it was
said that the method of reconciling
differences by negotiations prior to '

_

appealing to the labor board had
been specifically contemplated by
the transportation act sections \

creating the 1>oard. . >,
..-
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